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MANIPULATION MAJOR RACKET BUSTED

‘The Detection Crime Branch have busted & major racket which is

eyinvelvea ly manipulating Television. ree Points (TRP}.1 arrested in this regard.

sepa an organisation which functions wie!hel governancesceof Informemation & Broadcasting (MIB) and Telecom Regulat

fia (TRAN. ei that it powers 00crores

oeroviding she ts, It hag installed approximatelysoon rometers in. ess
India which monitor various

programmes and onthestatistical metrics, BARC.eetee

various ty channele, Based on these ratings, advertiserspayfor their

advertisers,

 

Manipulated TR? adversely result in incleulaned targeted

tenderers "This further results into losses of hundreds‘of such and fake statistics of

Crime Branch nabbed a I

the my fe that he healbeetaea
company w! ‘a part of Broadcast Audience Research Council

(BARC).

arrested accused person and,

part ol on tatarystfave
thas

wn of varus

(had fesulied in wrongfut loss to various advertisers and thei

investigations also these arcused persons have

the seri inducing

‘oy paying them periodicallyto watch particular channel/s, Marry

the people in whose homes pote

cept tataa ial for keeping their



‘An offence has been registeted at Kendivali Police Station ue

regard. The arrested accused persona were produced before the on
ACMM, where they have been remanded to Crime Branch custody til
October,

ACD Shashank Sandbhor ia the Chlef investigating Officer of the

‘ease by API Sachin Waze and his team of the under the

guidance of Crione Milind Bharambe, DCP Detection Nandkumar
Thakur, DCP Akbar Pathan. All-out efforts are belng made to trace the

‘ots of the matier. Several tearns been dentin verlous states across India

to nab dhe accused persons.

thas been revealed in the investigation carried wo far that certain tv

chanoels such a8 Republic, Fakt Marathi, Box Cinema ete have been

indulged in such malpractices, Certain witnesses have come forward

stating thal they were induced by the arrested accused persons and thelr

ascomplices for a monthly monetary consideration,


